
TREND COATS & KEYS

www.maja-moebel.de



Functional  chromed metal 
double hooks

High-quality fitings for long-
lasting pleasure

Extendable chromed metal 
clothes rail

Useful additional hooks on the mirror

weiß matt - Weißglas mit GLAS-TOP

Riviera Eiche Nb.* - Glas seidengrau mit HOLZ-TOP

drawers

with felt in
sert

LIVING LIVINGTREND TREND

Due to its variety of colours and models our hallway furniture programme TREND offers maximum 
choice. Choose between wooden and glass top panels. 

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE

white matt - white glass with glass top

2 3

- chromed metal handles 
- drawers on special runners, dampened self-closing mechanism and 
   felt insert
- dampened doors
- dampened flap
- fronts with glass application
- hooks and rail made from chromed metal
- extendable clothes rail
- optional seat cushion
- ABS edges
- scratch-resistant by melamine coating
- various colours and combinations possible

dampened doors drawers with   
self-closing mechanism

height-adjustable  
shelves

high-quality metal handles

QUALITY FEATURES TECHNICAL DETAILS AT A GLANCE
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All dimensions approx. W/H/D in cm.

W/H/D 52,6/46,4/40 cm

W/H/D  52,6/98,7/40 cm

Shoe bench 
2561

W/H/D  51,5/5/39 cm

Seat cushion 9812
suitable for 2561 

W/H/D  90,2/46,4/40 cm

Shoe bench
2560

W/H/D  89/5/39 cm

Seat cushion 9811
suitable for 2560

W/H/D  52,6/99,8/40 cm

Shoe cabinet with wooden top
2563

W/H/D  52,6/194,6/40 cm

Shoe cabinet with glass top 
2564

W/H/D  52,6/195,7/40 cm

Wardrobe with glass top
2566

W/H/D  52,4/86/26,8 cm

Coat rack panel
2569

W/H/D  135,3/125,4/40 cm

Shoe cabinet with wooden top 
2577

W/H/D  135,3/124,3/40 cm

Shoe cabinet with glass top 
2578

Wardrobe with wooden top 
2565

W/H/D  90,2/98,7/40 cm

Shoe cabinet with glass top 
2568

W/H/D  90,2/195,7/40 cm

Wardrobe with wooden top
2571

W/H/D  90,2/99,8/40 cm

Shoe cabinet with wooden top 
2567

Wardrobe with glass top
2572

W/H/D  90,2/194,6/40 cm

Coat rack panel
2570

W/H/D  90/86/26,8 cm

Mirror
2574

W/H/D  52,4/86/2,3 cm

Mirror
2575

W/H/D  90/86/2,3 cm

Key rack
9810

W/H/D  34,5/25/2,5 cm

Load capacity max. 150 kgLoad capacity max. 110 kg
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Mirror
2576

W/H/D  135/53/2,1 cm

3468 white matt - white glass3420 white matt - silk grey glass

Shoe cabinet/Shoe bench/Wardrobe

6520 anthracite - silk grey glass 6568 anthracite - white glass

7020 Riviera oak rep.* - silk grey glass 7068 Riviera oak rep.* - white glass

Coat rack panel/Mirror

5534 white matt

5565 anthracite

5570 Riviera oak rep.*

Seat cushion 

ST13 anthracite fabric

LIVING TREND

MODELS AND TECHNICAL DATA

COLOUR COMBINATIONS 

Follow us on www.maja-moebel.de

* All wooden decors are melamine-coated reproductions.


